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(38) that my doom May come from them who sought my death. But still, One thing I know: nor
plague nor other ill Must ever wreck me--else I d ne er escaped When dying--till the ghastly doom be
shaped. But let my fortune take what path it takes. Then, for my children--for the male ones sakes
Urge no endeavour; they are men, and so Want not for livelihood where er they go. But these poor
girls, my tearful, cheerless pair, Apart from whom my board was never set To separate them from
my person yet, But still in all I touched they had their share--Take thought for them. And let me, if I
may, Touch them, and weep together, weep away. O Sir, allow this I O gentle and generous! Touch
them if I might, I d feel them mine as when I...
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Reviews
Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent go through. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You may like just how the author publish this
book.
-- Musta fa McGlynn
Complete guideline! Its this kind of great read through. It is probably the most incredible pdf i actually have read through. Its been developed in an
extremely straightforward way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this book through which actually modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- B er yl La ba die I
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